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Well done to Guru Amar Das Ji’s Class for 

achieving best attendance for week ending 
06/02/2015.  

  ATTENDANCE 

Dates for your diary 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Working hard.’  
Children who were awarded for Remembering God for week       
ending 06/02/2015: 
Year 5: 
Guru Har Krishan Sahib Ji - Onkar 
Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji - Gunveen 
Year 4:  
Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji - Kawal 
Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Sunveen 
Year 3:  
Guru Ram Das Ji - Avneet D 
Guru Amar Das Ji – Simon 
Year 2:  
Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Karanveer 
Guru Angad Dev Ji - Zorawar 
Year 1:  
Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Nihal 
Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Gurjot S 
Reception:  
Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji - Sukhvir 
Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji - Prabhneet 

GOLDEN RULES 

School Nurse 
Fouzia Iqbal, the school nurse will be in school for a “drop 
in” session on the following dates from 8.45am onwards: 
 Wednesday 11th February 

 Tuesday 10th March 
 Wednesday 15th April  
Please use this session as an opportunity to come and 
see her to discuss any medical/wellbeing concerns you 
may have about your child. She will be able to discuss 
concerns such as; Healthy eating, Asthma, Allergies etc.  
 

Parents/Carers Questionnaire 

We want to continue to improve and develop Khalsa     
Primary School. Therefore, we would like to hear your 
views about the school. Please find attached a          
questionnaire for you to complete. Please provide just one 
answer to each question even if you have more than one 
child at the school. You can add further comments by  
writing in the comment box at the end of the               
questionnaire. Please return the questionnaire to the 
school office by 13 February 2015. 
 

E-safety 

Please take some time to talk to your child/s about      
keeping safe online. This involves: 
 Keeping personal information safe 
 Asking permission to use the internet 
 Never opening unknown emails 
Children at Khalsa Primary School have the use of 
www.my.uso.im (accessible via our website). This is a 

free and safe resource for children to use. Visit the     
website www.saferinternet.org/safer-internet-day for 

more information. 

  Thought of the week 

Date Event 

Wednesday 11th February School Nurse - drop in session 

Thursday 12th February Reception trip - Emirates       

Aviation centre 

Friday 13th February Yr 5 - Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji’s 

Class Assembly (Mrs Kaur) 

Monday 16th - Friday 20th 

February  

Half -Term break 

Vaisakhi Celebrations 
We will celebrating Vaisakhi this year on Friday 1st May at 
school. We will also be changing the Nishan Sahib chaula 
(cloth). If any parents would like to do the sewa of getting 
the orange cloth for the Nishan Sahib please let the office 
staff know. 
 
5th Anniversary & Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s Prakash Ustav 

Celebrations  

You can now view the recording made from 5th             
anniversary and Gurpurab celebrations on YouTube. 
Search for “Khalsa Primary School Sangat TV” and enjoy!  
 

Cold Weather 

As you are all aware, it is getting colder and we          

provide a lot of outdoor learning opportunities. 

Please could you send your child with warm   

clothing. Also, could you provide your child with a 

pair of jogging bottoms in their P.E bags as they 

do outdoor P.E as well.  

 

Harrison's School Lunch Payments 

If your child is in years 3, 4 or 5 and is having a school 
lunch, and is not eligible for free school meals, please   
ensure you correctly fill in the brown envelope provided 
and pay the correct amount. There are many parents with 

outstanding payments.  

 
Half Term 

Please note that the school will be closed from 16th      
February - 20th February 2015. School will re-open for 
children on Monday 23rd February. We hope you have a 
relaxing break.  

 

“One test of the correctness of educational procedure 

is the happiness of the child.” 

http://www.my.uso.im
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^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 9 PrvrI 2015  

 

06/02/15 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI gurU 
Amr dws jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

  hwzrI 

fwierI leI qwrI^W 

ies h&qy dw suinhrI AsUl ikrq krnI hY[ b~cy ijnHW nUM 06/02/2015 nUM 
smwpq hoey h&wy nwm jpxw leI siqkwrq kIqw jWdw hY: 
pMjvI jmwq: 
gurU hrikRSn swihb jI - ENkwr 
gurU hrrwey swihb jI - gunvIn 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - kyvl 
gurU Arjn dyv jI - sunvIn 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI - AvnIq d 
gurU Amrdws jI - swiemn 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - krnvIr 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - zorwvr 
pihlI jmwq: 
Swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI - injwl 
Swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI – gurjoq isMG 
irsYpSn 
swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI jmwq - suKvIr 
swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI jmwq - pRBnIq 

suinhrI AsUl 
ies h&qy dw ivcwr  

“b̀cy dI KuSI ivcoN ividAk ivvsQw dy shI hox dI Jlk idsdI hY[ 

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

buD̀vwr 11 PrvrI  skUl nrs mulwkwqI PyrI  

vIrvwr 12 PrvrI  irsYpSn dw tirp-AYmIrYts eyvIeySn 
sYNtr  

Sukrvwr 13 PrvrI  jmwq 5-gurU hr rwey swihb jI jmwq 
( imisz kOr ) dI jmwqI sBw  

somvwr 16-Sukrvwr 
20 PrvrI  

hwP trm bryk  

skUl nrs 
skUl nrs POzIAw iekbwl iek mulwkwqI  sYSnW leI hyT ilKy 
idnW ivc svyry 8.45 qyN skUl Awauxgy: 

 Sukrvwr 11 PrvrI 
 mMglvwr 10 mwrc 
 bu`Dvwr 15 AprYl 

ikrpw krky ies smyN dI vrqoN iek mOky vjoN Awpxy b`cy dI ishq/
mYfIkl sMbMDI ivcwr krn leI krnw jI, jykr qusIN ausdI ishq 
bwry iksy pK̀oN icMiqq ho[auh ishqmMd ^urwk, AsQmw,AYlrjI Awid 
dy iviSAW bwry g`lbwq kr skxgy[  

mwpy/dyKBwl krqw pRSnoqrI 
AsIN ^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl ivc lgwqwr ivkws Aqy suDwr krdy 
rihxw cwhuMdy hW[ies dy leI AsIN skUl dy bwry  quhwfy ivcwr 
suxny cwhWgy[AsIN ieh jwxn ivc idlcspI lYNdy hW ik b`cy skUl 
dy bwry kI socdy hn,Aqy ieh vI ik Awp jI skUl ivc kI ibhqrI 
cwhuMdy ho[nwl nQ̀I pRSnoqrI Br ky qusIN swnUM Awpxy ivcwr d`s 
skdy ho[ikrpw krky kyvl iek pRSn dw iek hI au`qr dyxw, BwvyN 
ik quhwfy iek qoN v̀D b`cy skUl ivc pVdy hox[qusIN pRSnoqrI dy 
AKIr ivc ivcwr vwly f̀by ivc Awpxy joVvyN ivcwr vI ilK skdy 
ho[ieh pRSnoqrI Sukrvwr 13 PrvrI 2015 q̀k skUl d&qr ivc 
phuMcwaux dI ikrpw krnI jI[ 

eI-suriKAw  
ikrpw krky qusIN kuJ smW k̀F ky Awpxy b̀icAW nwl eI-suriKAw 
bwry glbwq krnI jI[ieh hn: 
 in`jI jwxkwrI suriKAq rKxI 
 ieMtrnỲt dI vrqoN AwigAw lY ky krnI 
 AxjwxIAW eI-myl (eI-ic`TIAW) kdy nw pVnIAW 
^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl ivc www.my.uso.im (skUl dI vYbsweIt) 
rwhIN vrqxIAW[ ieh bìcAW leI mu&q Aqy suriKAq swDn swDn 
hY[vDyry jwxkwrI leI www.saferinternet.org/safer-internet-day 

vyKxI jI[ 

ivswKI dy smwgm 
ies swl ivswKI dy smwgm skUl ivc AsIN 1 meI nUM mnwvWgy
[AsIN inSwn swihb aùqy vI nvW colw cVwvWgy[jykr koeI mwpy 
inSwn swihb leI kysrI bwxy dI syvw krnw cwhuMdy hn qW auh 
ikrpw krky skUl d&qr nwl sMprk krn[ 
 
 

pMj swlw smwgm Aqy gurU nwnk dyv jI dy pRkwS auqsv dy 
smwgm 

hux Awp jI pMj swlw smwgm Aqy gurU nwnk dyv jI dy pRkwS 
auqsv dy smwgm jo ik sMgq tI. vI. vloN irkwrf kIqy gey hn XU 
itaUb a`uqy vyK skdy ho[ ikrpw krky Khalsa Primary School 

Sangat TV  Koj ky vyKxw Aqy AnMd mwxnw[  
 

TMFw mOsm 
ijvyN ik Awp jI jwxdy ho ik TMFw mOsm Aw irhw hY Aqy 
AsIN bwhr TMF ivc keI isiKAw BrpUr ikirAwvW krdy 
hW[ikrpw krky bicÀW dy in`Gy kpVy pihnw ky skUl 
Byjxw jI[ikrpw krky  bwhr  pI.eI. krn leI in`Gy 
jwigMg pjwmy vI pI.eI. ikt ivc Byjxy jI ikauNik bc̀y 
bwhr KulHI QW ivc vI pI. eI. krdy hn[ 
 

hYrIsn skUlI Bojn dI AdwiegI 
jykr quhwfw b`cw qIjI cOQI jW pMjvIN jmwq ivc pVdw hY Aqy 
skUlI Bojn krdw hY qW auh mu&q skUlI Bojn leI Xog nhIN hY, 
ikrpw krky p`kw krnw ik Awp jI BUry il&w&y nUM shI qrHW Brnw 
Aqy TIk Dn dI AdwiegI krnI jI[keI mwipAW v`l bkwiedw 
Dn rwSI inkldI hY[ 

hw& trm 
ikrpw krky not krnw ik skUl somvwr 16 PrvrI qoN Sukrvwr 
20 PrvrI q`k bMd rhygw[b`icAW leI skUl somvwr 23 PrvrI 
nUM muV ky KulyHgw[ AsIN aumId krdy hW ik qusIN ies bryk dw pUrw 
AnMd mwxogy[ 

http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
http://www.my.uso.im
http://www.saferinternet.org/safer-internet-day

